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FRANLKIN INSURANCE COMP'Y
OP WHEELING, VA.

CAPITAL - - $150,000.
DIRECTORS«

John Re!dt John R. Miller, Geo. K Wheat,Geo Mendel, .John Zeockler, »8am' McClelJan,O. W.Kntnzhelm,Jas. N/Vance, Alex. Laughlin.

ment«, lamiture, steamboat* and cargoes on theWestern rivers and lakes, and also on ^he Uvea ot
persons fcr' a term of years. This Company offers
superior Inducements to farmer*, whereby they canbe insured for three years atreduced rates. Tbisbe-
ing a home Institution, composed ofsome ninety-fourstockholders, most of whom aro among our best bu¬
siness men, recommends itself to the favorable con¬
sideration of the insuring public, and solicits their
patronage.

Applications for insurance will be p'omptly at*
tended to by the Secretary.Office, No. 1 .MoLure House, being the same for¬
merly occupied b/ Adams Exprets Company.

N. C. ARTHUR, Secretary.JOHN RKID, President. ~ 4
SAM'L McCLKLLAN, Vice-President.

N.C ARTHTR, Agent for paying Pensions. Office;
No. 1. McLure House, being thesamo office former)}*occupied byAdams Express Coapany. aprl

Insurance Company
HARTFORB, CT.

|& ,
Market Value.

CASH AND TREASURY NOTES, on
hand and depositod on call, and in

' Agents' handv~"....«»."¦...?i-i....... ;$301,6CT(W'BANK 3T00K8in NeV York, Hartford,
Morton, St. Louis, Philadelphia, and
other place*. 952,464 00

UNITKD STATES and STATE STOCKS,New York, Ohio,- Kentucky, Tennee- .

Missouri Michigan, Indiana....... 685,411 §6
CITY 1I0ND3, nartford,- Rochester,Brooklyn. Jersey-CUy,' New Yark..*U_' m,OS0 00
RAILROAD ST0CK8, Hartford and
New Haven, Boston and Worcester, .TConn. River..I..1.7. 107,419 00

MORTGAGE BONDS ;... 168.200 00
RKAL K3TATK, Unincumbered 87.063 18

Total Assets .. ...$2,488,138 10

LOSSES PAID, UPWARD OF
. 15,000,000.

The great pnbllc servce, promptness and reliabili¬
ty of this well-tried a <1 sterling Company, recom?
mend it to preference . ith tho*e needing Insurance.

N. C. ARTHUR, Ag't.

Girard Fire& Marine Ins. Co.
PIIILADELPHtA.

Capital asd So.rma ........ .$318,728 83 I
N. 0. AltTHUR, Ag't.

Pennsylvania Insurance Co. |
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital.................... ..$300,000 I
DIRECTORS i 1

0. Voegtly, Jr., Jacob Painter, Robert Patrick,RoJy Patterson, Henry Sproul, Henry Gerwig,Alex. Neg ey, Jas. .JI< Hopkins, J. 0. Lapps,0. A. Colton, A.J.Jones, A. A. Carrier,\ J. Greer Sproul.
N. VORGTLV, Jr., Pres*t.*J.GRKER SPROUL. 8ec'y.

1'lliiK abovjsCompany having appotated~theunder*
; L signed their Agent for Whe&tng, and vicinity,
<& ^uld respectfullysolicit the patronage ofthe public.I'^Companies are well kuownto be firstclass offices.

Takes risks at the lowest rates on buildings of all
.iuds, Steamboats, Furniture, Merchandise, and
against all the perils ofthe Rivers and Seas.

ul losses promptlyadjusted.
^ N. 0. ARTHUR, Agt.apl Office No. 1 M'Luro House.

TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BE |
I usr S TT E E ID

AGAINST ALL CONTINGENCIES.
r|1IIK HOHEIH8VRANCE COMPAHYJL of New York.
Oabu Capital (every dollar paid inV.-..$1,000,000 I

.. Contingent Fund (ove) BOO.UOO |
The largest Cash Capital for the amount ofrisk o

any office in the United States.
W. F. I'EtERSDN, Ag't.

'I^IIEINSURANCECO*OF TABI VAL- |I LKY OF VIRGINIA.
Cub Cahtal (paid in) $300,000
Much tho IArretOuh Cwltal of.ny office chArtor-

o.l by tbi. SUte.
«#-Ftre And Inland rUk. taken on tb. molt r«-

.onable term..
(tmisa oqnitably .^Jasted^And promptly paid by^
rpHE CONTINENTAL INSURANCEL COMPANY, of New York.
C su Capital (pAid In) $600,000C»th Contingent Fund (orer) _.... 876,000

I-i thl. office the AArared participate in the profit,ivth >nt Incurring Any risk.
f W. 1. PKTER80N,Agent.

IMIK LYNCHBllllO 1JOSB *FWBL IN80RAN0* COMPANY.
oaab OAfiru. . .....sioo^oo

f 'n«.>>«tore Itwa. do. by tw«grtb^lloy.
Offloe nit door to the H. * M.: BAnk,

Jy7.'59-ly Main etreot. Whaling.
CITIZEN'S^

. ft I >P ' .

OP WHEKLING, VA.
DIRKOTORSt

John List, L 8. Delaplain, Mlchael Reilly,
Jacob Berber, K. M. Norton,. Thos. Sweeney,
A. B. Caldwell, J. C. Harbour, And. P..Woou.
BT This Company Is. owued fcnd j managed by

many of our most wealthy and Influential Mer¬
chants. Their office has lately been remc^ed to No.
7, McLnre Honse Bnlldlng, and is ?ftally^ organisedaud prepared to take risks on Frame and Brick
Buildings, ManafWcturirijc Establishments, Stocks or
>lerchandlse. Household ^Fumltare,~-4cn,Ac. On
Hulls af Steamboats, Kargea, FlatboaS* tod their
cArgoeA, opotB.the.WMterarirer^And oo SteuSAhlp^
8t©nmbc*tA and SAiliog A eeeelA, And their tU|M,
npon the Ukw aJao on SArtm.mt rauoubly low rmtM
and accommodating terms.

o
L S.DfiLAPj^AIN, PreeX

a»t'» Omaiso.!, M-tniui Boon Binuin.
deot-ly- '

8 w.Huton, f

usn-n "T

J' b.sh:
. UtUnkn,!

complete assortment of alls
«g of Ladles* and Gentlemen's

I would r
'JL'.^HMsaLL-

trnstbysti

3. B. 8OTPPARD. 1
.*pJ0 19 III, Main StrMt

j R. P. TURNER, M. D.,IHOMBPATHIC PIIYSICIAK,
OFFICE 179 FOURTH STREET,

(lathe office formerly occupied by Dr. Houston,) |dec20-Cm* Wtieeline, "Va.

T. O. KIGER, M. D.
Homoeopathic Physician.
7) ESTDUNCE mad Office corner of Market andXV Qutucy streets.
Office hours from 0 to 9 A. M~ and 1 to 8 k T to 9P.M. r_. ¦ ajlMy

AUBZO CAU>W*XX. OKOBOX Z. BOTD,
UALDWSLL & BOYD,

Attorneys at Law,
No. 79* Main Street,

Janl-if UP STAIRS.

WHOLESALE DRfffifilSTS,WHKILINQ, TA»
ITAVB removed to their NBW WABBB00M8, NoH 47 Main Street, and No. 8 Quincy Street.130"Main Street Entrance, next door*to BakerHopkins. Qulucy Street entrance near the Bait.R.IL Depot;and wharf.

i&DIohw*;. vl££|W;], I BROSHtt])wiNi^wvo^^pBiguMKM^JvpniwSiuOffered to the trade, in city andcountry, at low pricesand ofthe but quality. Cash and promptcustomers axe invited to call, ap
31HB LIBT. aost. MOmaiBOH. W. S. LOOAIf

IUQKHBLIST. S .DATSItPOST.

BLIST, MOBBISOIT & CO.,
v x. ' 1 > '*.WholesoleGroceri'AProduceDesiera

ITos.lOandZO Wheeling, Va.
v Wa desire to state to the friends of the late firm*nd to the trade generally,that weare in possessionthe most ample facilillea for the transaction ofaWholesaleGrocery and ProdnbeBusiness.Wearedetermined to. execute all orders entrustedto our care with fidelityand promptness, and on t
mostfavorableterms. Your ob't servants,

LIST, li0BBI80N ACO.Wheeling,January 3d, 1840. ^ fanT
JAS. M. DILLON,

th

et Street.

WHKBLlWd, VA.
plumbee and gas fitter,

brass foun RV

DANIEL PECK
ATTOBNBY AT LAW.
OFFICE on the cornerof Fourth and Qnlaoy sts.formerly the residence of Dr. Hughes. feb20 6m

METCALP & BURT,
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS,

: And Wholesale Dealers Iti

BAB IRON, 811KKT iron; NAIL", nail bods,Steel Springs, Axles, Window Glaus, Wine Bot¬tles, Demijohns. Flasks, Wooden Ware,-WrappingPaper. Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Ac.
§3T~ Orders lor articled not In our 11ns will life fur¬

nished aud forwarded without delay at the lowestcash rates. jan&
OLAEK L. XASI a. *. xrun |

C. L. ZANE & CO.
Importer *nd Dtalart tn fbrtiffn rf Domuitc

Wines and Liquors,Manufacturersof
Pure Catawba "Wine®.

Quibot Snnr, umn Una A Miat»r 8a.
WHEELING, VA

KKHF constantly on hand Brandies, Scotch AdIrUh WhUklM. Jamaica Roma' and CordialaChoiceOld Rye and Bourbon Whiikiea. aepST.ly
Tha Citizen's Deposit Bank

OK WHEELING.

Bank open prom oo'clock a. m.. until!P. M. Discount days.^Thursdays at 10 A. M..f3f"Koney received on transient deposit.tjfyin crest paid on special deposits.^^""Collections made and proceeds promptly re-milled
DIRKCTOBS:

N. 0. Arthur, J. N.Vance,Jacob Hornbrook, G. W. Franzhelm,Wm.Bosbey, J. K.BoUforGeo. K. Wheat, Chester D. Knox,Samuel Harper.J, B. MfLtM.Oashisr. Geo. K. Wbsat, Presetixy£*i-it
Hats <fe Caps.-V S.N.PRATHER,

NO. 50 MAIN STREET.
A LWAY8 on h\nd a choice and rarled utock ofA. HATS and GAPS for Mom' And Boj«' wear,jjilog'dorirooa ofMtabttshfng a permanent trade,both in the city ami surrounding country, all tboM

who f*T«r me with their patronage can reli' on b»-
Ing rapplled with the beat goodaat the iowe«t fig¬ure.."
Country Merchant, are particularly requnted to

call and axamin. mjr atock.
ootH S.N. PRATHER.

i

^aT^iSr'^ 0n ***{ interw* paid on
*»*ang. boughtandJtUndJdto^ or from abroad promptly

j'g^nr. ""^ChH.tlanH...

'.THE UIOIJ,"
ARCH STHEKT,

Between 3rd and iPhtl.a.lpfcl^

^W^JsGN. '

wpfelHJJSWELS& &

SA1TLP«HILDMTH, '

TKKH8 OP ADVKaxigUQ.
~

Three D«y. i 2? 2°* M°n'b, i 00
Jour D«yC' ST" Monthi, 8 00

«».1S Sft? M°nths, 10 00
2 00 5Jf "Onth»..-.........uoo

SgaawNKISiSSjf"

^"issressssr*
«f ^rp!r^ £'

ofanctlon stffTiod i£?25to
b. Mjdftr at the nSl SS?' .ln^*^ "n*4

w,'h wr'ttid
MootdSnSy^ « forbid,and charged

c^ITJ^T"*"***to la -1

raqaMftdaJIMomMy"- ? of tb® Atlantic

..Hnl!ry ?dJ has read Gail Hamiltou'a

g£££7 fee-troo.it is undoubtedly, since so

thronLhPeOP-'e 8ay,80 = -verthefesa. eUher

orffiradSJ^Sl^ ,OTe "f cflntradictloD,1or lor some other reason, we feel like tak
"GanX<&V° I'" We'know

to1""" «<C*ti9i%2g3&«SS&NJpmM8S
f/r.J k . ,

w,tbout experience of chii-

the?' Tf^'t "tl,t^e eXptriencB-of a ¦»<>-

tb« shV^V '18 J J^ge, we should ssy
eaober a.H

years a school-
leaqber, aod had become tboronzblv dis
gusted with the whole institution ; or else
Bhe may possibly make one of. the family

To* rr' W*ho Presses tbebless-
mg of a troop of screaming, noisy bread
and-butter-eating, frock-and^trowaer-tear-
DstfntDnBnrtC"i: "'T never 40'etone

r ¦?Rke everybody but "mo-
***

them in tbe mooa.
We doubt if she lives Jb NewYork, or'in

ke^t°inera ,ljr' wbere the Children are

Bi«n . nor8.err. and never see mother
w r1CeiJe d kisa before they go to

bed. We doubt if she lives in ttD, Iar<re
sity, where people think rapidly and' alt
upon their thoughts, because she evidentlyImagines that, .in reoommending women

ZXlT ,£." fu ' and notto devote
Ibeir time to those they have, to tbe exclu-

Bntlrely Stw idea, and one that deserves
anusna] attention on account,of.its origia-
*,\J, ®nd ltnportHnce. She haS'madethe
mistake of supposing that what was true
af some pioos, hard-worked, -Vew Rnglaod

sight*m ®r®r?P
us^th^ unlfn"6- eTi"8' 88 il «"«« to
us, is the unwillingness of women to be-
come mothers. In nine oases out of ten
young women are quite willing to marrybut have a great objection to children be¬
cause they interfere with their pleasures
Theywaut to be free-not to study works
dress''rmtf 8 the' COme in the shape' of

d^int _C°Vto Pract'ce music, or

nllimotfin °r any °.f the graceful accomp.lishmente, exeept In the most desultory
way..o°t to read history, or philosophy, or

dulSp?n ihr}r-; J1 8'mpljr and ao'ely to in.
Ige io tbe passiont for a daily promeoade

«n evening visits to concert or theatre lb
expensive and frequent changes of dress
in lounging atbome, in late hours abroad!
f. f*. 10 ®hour,t',,;Q all «hose habits which are
the inevitable result-of trying to live'in'so-
Th

Pt'-joibsAmiljaiircIe:
tr.^.h 8'atCd by Gail Hamilton are all
true, the arguments used by her are all
good, but they are nsed so commonly to

^e°arn?d'I>Prt?ib,,d Pn'"P6so- that.we have
tearned to distrust tbem. Very few of our
mothers and grandmothers but reared a
larger family of children than any of their

credft to°th' an-d. general!y witb honor and
and , B®flr®8' aPd. with sucbi care
and comfort as left tbem hale, hearty, and
happy m their old age, and that, tbofwith-
»hi lny °I ,be " m°derii 'improvements"
rn hnn^'Wf"Fd dA?° much to light-
?a »hi .

lab0r- TSe truth, Tn" regard
.?a.COn8CienUoua n,bthers of ouriime, i,

^antl, Ldrer8fi0riBced 10 tbe accumulated

»nd receive company in just the same wiy
muit luvB iI neighbors. Their childreu
must have, as .much embroidery and as

fnH°T», ,D tbu'? akirts and drawers.
»nd the poor mother atitchea her life,into
them, because she thinks her children are

°th« people'schildren°and
J®?"'® 10 ?Te everything just as Joe,
luite unconscious that she is doing a ftrent
injury both to herself a.d them and

ineelothf nrCLinJ WouIdbB moch better off
and.less eJkborate, and

i i ey need not be continuallv
totted and scolded. ""nuany

^' ,ia ^ur. fir,. conviction that children
.ui

a hea,thy. and brought up by a
sensible Mother, bring .neither care nor
trouble which is .hurtful, and that they are

» uiuMicfjB Jkoie.winone a child; v
fer it-ia-for both cbild'aod^ mother

mi,k.».
principal almost the only food for ao in-

^nVuniHjt ^rted the ?'nd of the'firet
.nlMOfilltM months of its life; now, it.
Is rarely. nursed beyond the Erst
99T«n or eight, and in many dies theg&JS».JWIr
la wroDg.^ut that those women eitherwm
not/in m condition to assume -ita

oeg'ected.

^r1" "ho marry are totally un¬
fitted by previous habits and want of phys-

ical atamina, for'OTidertftklug the arduous
yet perfectly nat'njral. And'/most blessedduties of a mothir-. They are weak, bodi¬
ly and mentally; the least thing discour
ngea them; old' women insist' that tht
"poor dear" learns to look ripon her cbild
which ought to have opened every spring o!
deep, parneat feeling in her woman's heart
with a distate wbicb sometimes falls little
short of absolute.repngnanoe.Instead ol
setting herself to the tusk of. Strengtheningand adapting berseUto her new duties, sh<
assnmes the attitude of a victim, who'hat
a right to be nervous apd irritable, and
anything disagreeable she pleases by vir¬
tue of being that representative-of all do¬
mestic martyrs, a mother.

It is true that a mother is entitled to un¬
usual consideration, tip the highest place inthe' household calen&r. A woman who
has rearpd several children virtuously and
well, is ready to go.'<to-heaven; and weIbink Bhe would btf alfo^red to enter with'
out any crossi'trWmrniftfon * JKft 'shetoU's^
have been a good motiftr; Bhe must have
permitted.the depths of her natnre to be
stirred, and its treasures of love, trust, pa¬tience, and spiritual'intultibn to be reveal¬
ed. Special inspirations, it seems to us,have been often vouchsafed to faithful mo¬
thers. Butto{be this, it'is necessary, for the
time being, that she should be very little
else. Such duties cannot bo transferred ;not, at any rate, witboot loss to the child
and the mother. But she shonld not be
required to do anything beyond this. The
drujlgery of household labor should bes'pared her, and at least the oare regardiogplentiful and proper food bestowed, which
is expended upon the commonest ' wet
nurge.
Of course it need not be interred bythose persona who have not read the

"Spasm of Seose,'' if there he any so be¬
nighted, that Oail Hamilton does not ap¬
prove of mothers at all, or of children un¬
der any circumstances. On the contraryshe says : let tbere always be as many as
can be well provided for And educated and
is consistent with the cultivation of the
mother's talents for musijf, for BOciety,-for.Study, for dress, and, in short, attention to
those polite and agreeable arts and ac¬
complishments whieh rendered her fascina¬
ting as a yonng lady. Undoubtedly there
is a snbstratum of trntb and soupd sense
in tbe ground here taken j bat it IB liable
to just bb much abuse as tbe system she
opposes, and is already theexcuse for more
crimes and child-murders Jban the Bgnreswould reach, reckoned from tbe weeklybills of mortality.

Instead of studying means how to avoidbearing children and how to get rid of them,
young women had better learn bow to
strengthen their nerves, lungs and diges¬tive apparatus, not impaired by overwork
or overstudy, but by improper food, too
much excitement, and that tendency to fast
living which is the especial corae of New
York.
We have already occupied too much of a

limited space with one stfBJect, and will'
only .say on word in reference to another
statement made by tbe same writer in the
same article.
She says: "The man who gave rubber-boots to woman did more to elevate woman

than all the theorizers, male or female,that were ever born."
Well, that-is'literally true. Theorizers

have done nothing and rubber boots do
elevate women, physically, in exact ac¬
cordance with the relative thickness of the
sole; but as for exercising any other bene¬
ficial influence over the physical, mental,
moral or spiritual well being of women,
tbe reverse would be more truthfully pro¬nounced. If Gail Hamilton had said tbiB
of thiok soled boots we woold have sub¬
scribed to it heartily, but rubber! we have
always hoped to be forgiven- the exclama¬
tion, neither prayer nor praise which
would come, on puttiog on or taking off
the only pair of rubber boots we ever pos¬sessed, aod still vividly remember tbe feel¬
ing of utter wretchedness and disgust with
the whole human race after wearingthem "two or three hours, and the self-
condemnation with which we received tbe
thanks of tbe poor deluded girl who be-
.came the second owner. One can imaginecircumstances in which India rubber bootsmight be considered a blessing; but we
hope, to be preserved from ever encounter
iog them.

Ffom tbe Philadelphia North American.
Physical Stature or Men.

The annexed statement, which we findin one. of our exchanges, affords food for
thought.
The subjoined table, giving tbe "physicaldescription of American recruits," is copiedfrom the medical statistics of the United

States army. Tbe results are given for 100
men fron^each State in the Union; no re¬
cruits being received under 5 fast 5 inches
in'bight:

Mean height, Six feat. Max. height,states. teat, and over. feet and ins.1. Georgia.. 5.82 30 6-6J2.' N. Carolina-.5.78 24 6-3}3. Tennessee...»5.77 18 6-3
4. Kentucky 5.77 18 6-3J6. Indiana 6.76 18 6-4^6. Illinois *8.76 17 6-3
7. Alabama......6.76 17 6-4
8. S. Carolina...5.76 IS 6-4^9. Obio.1..J..'.^...5.75 156-3*

10. Virginia 5.74 15 6-2
11. Maine.-.*.:....6.73 11 6-2
12. Maryland .....5 71 9 6-2
13. Missoori ......6.71 8 6-1J14. Vt-&N.Hamp.5.69 6 6-1
15. NJersey&Del5.66 6 6-1
16. Pennsylv'a...5.67 5 6-1
17; Mass.&Conn .5.68 5 6-3
18.,New York....S.65 4 6-lJ
. JTbese figures, we presume, a^e takenfrom some 'official publication made npfrom results:obtained- bofore*th« breaktog
out of this wax. We are inclined to think
them- correct in the main. Tbe tallest
men, or rather tbe largest number of them,are.found in the States most remote from
the European, influx, and the shortest in
those nearest to it. The shortest men, on
the. average, are found in Ifassaohnsetts,Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Penn¬sylvania and Delaware, aod those are tbe
Stateswhere the great migratory movementfrom Europe finds lodgment.' New York;which is tbe chief entrepot of tbe.foreignimmigration stands loweston the list. New'
Jersey, which is the Incipient of the foreignimmigration of both New York and.Phila-.
delphia, ranks next to New York io low
stalurn. Pennsylvania, which, besides the
liriropeahs who come direct'to Philadel¬
phia, is the land of -promise for many of
those who arrive at New York, comes next
in or^er. Connecticut ranks low because
of her nearness toiNewYork; Maasachn
setts because of Boston and her. numerous
other seaports, and Delaware because^ofher position between Philadelphia- and
Baltimore. Missouri has become of late
years the cynosore of greatnumbers of Eu¬
ropean immigrants, aid accordingly we

find her soldiers in this table ranking be
l^w those of all the other western States ii
stature.

Physically, the American race is paresin the South and West. In the South th<
bulk of the whites are of English; Scotcl'and Irish descent, and the Bnglish,.bavin)never been.sabject to sach sweeping con
scriptioos as have all the continental coun
tries of Europe, retain their superiority o

physique, in the British Isles, just as theii
'descendants in the South and West did u[to the beginning of the present war. Tht
race in the New England States, tboogtnot as pare English as that in the South
is still very nearly so, the basis of original.English population there having provedto'o strong for the foreign influx. We see
the result in States like Maine, Vermont
and New Hampshire, where the foreign im¬
migration htW-"been comparatively un¬
known.
Perhaps no fact in this connection is

more carious "than the influence of occur¬
rences which now live only in history..;South Carolina and Missouri bad! a strongFrench infusion in the early collonial days,and accordingly .ye find their soldiers
ranking in stature below those of Southern
and Western States in their immediate
neighborhood. Virginia, notwithstandingthe preponderating influence of the earlyEnglish colonists, shows in like manner the
-effect of the large German emigration into
her valley and Western districts. Ohio,despite the numbers ot emigrants of pureAmerican stock absorbed in her popula¬tion, ranks below Iodiana and Illinois, on
account of the immense number Jof Ger¬
mans who have settled there*
The Southern and Western soldiers have

shown in this war, upon many a hard-
fought battle field, the the value of the
stock from which they have sprung, and
though the verdict is against us of. theMiddle States, we should not hesitate to
acknowledge the truth, since they are all
our couutrymen. In the Western cam¬
paigns the soldiers who fought on our side
were from Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Ken¬
tucky, Missouri, and some States which do
not figure in the above table. We bave
also bad some loyal regiments from Ten¬
nessee. Against these were arrayed troopsfrom Alabama, Mississippi, Texas, Ten¬
nessee, Louisiana, and some other States,but the physical average was on our side.
In the East, on the other hand, we have
bad to pit men of the lowest physiqueagainst those of the highest, as wilit be
seen by the following ;
States (rebel,) ui. height. Statu (Union,) m. height-
Georgia 5.82 New York 5.GS
North Carolina,.6.78 Pennsylvania, ...5 67
South Carolina, 5.76 Mass. &Conn.',..5.68Virginia, 5,74 N. J. Jc Del 5.65
We do not argue from these facts that

we cannot beat the rebels in Virginia, al¬
though we draw from them the reason why
we have not hitherto done so. Our first
armies were all volnnteers. while those of)¦the rebels were all' drafted. They got the"!flower ot the Southern fighting stock,while we got just any sort of material
offered. It has been remarked that the
drafted men from the north are nearly all
far superior in physique to the volunteers.
The conscription will produce similar re¬
sults. We do not anticipate that we shall
have taller men, bnt men of more muscu¬
lar power, which is the main point in war.
Meantime the South has no reserves to
draw upou, and the war has made sad
havoc with her giants.
\7-IRGINIA At Rales held in the Olerk'sof-\ fico of the Circuit U^urt ofOhio county !or themonth of April, 1863.

Tempest T. Hutchison, VAttachment in
John Knote. j" CoVemmh

The object of this shit is to recover of the defend*ant tho sara of five thousand dollars damages ($6000)with interestand coals.
The defendant not havingentorcd his appearance,and it appearing from an a&davit tiled in the cansethat the said John Knote U in sympathy with theSouthern rebellion, or witb.theso-called ConfederateStates, and has voluntarily left his usual place ofabode, and has gone out of reach of personal serviceof civil process issuing from the county of Ohio, inwhich he resided, and has so remained for ninetydays and more after having loft his usual place ofabode, and is therefore deemed a non-resident byvirtue of the statute in such caiemade and provided;on motion of the plaintiff, by his attorney, it ia or¬dered that be do appear here within one month afterthe due publication of this order, and do what maybe necessary to protect his interest,in this suit, andthat a copy of ttiis'oider be published once a weekforfour success ve weeks !ti some newspaper primedin the city of Wheeling, and also that a copy of the

same be posted fet the front door of the court hpuseof Ohio county, on the first dny of the next countycourt to be held.for said county.A Copy.Teste:
Vt_GEORGE w! SIGHTS, Clerk.N. Ricbabdsov, Attfyfor pl'tff. apr9 4w

VIRGINIA .At Rules held in the clerk's of¬fice of the circuit court of Ohio county for themonth ofApril, 1863.
Thorns, Hughee, | Attachment in
James W. Phillips. J assumpsit.

The object ofthis suit is to recover of the defendant the sum of ono hundred and ninetyruino dollarsand 33 cents($t99 33), with Interest and costs.The defendant nothaving entered his appearahc©and it appearing from an affidavit filed, in the cans*thst he is not a resident of thts State, on motion .the attorney sorthe plaintiff, it is ordered that thesaid defendant do appear here within one month af¬ter the due publication of this order- and do whatmay" be necessary to protect his Interest in this snit,and that a copy of. the same be published in some
newspaper printed in the city of Wheeling, once aweek-for four successive woe)u£ and that a copy, ofthe same be posted at the front door of the oorirthouse of Ohio county, on or before the first day ofthe next cobnty courtto be held for saidcounty.A Copy.Teste:

GEORGE W. SIGHTS, Clerk.N. RlOHA*»SON, Att'y f-. r plt'ff. \ apr®-4w

AT Rules held In the clerk's office of the court ofthe county of Accomack, July 7th, 1862.
Betsy Crosley, Pltff.
Harriet A^"Wise Deft. J

*** debt*
The object of thUWnlt Is to recover from the de-fsnfiant, Harris* A.W^ the sum of fifty flollars,with Interestfrom the 1st day of March t 1859, tillpatd, subject to a credit of two years interest.Affidavit having been made in conformity toAnact to amend and re-enact the act passed July 26th1861, entitled uAn act staying the collection of cer¬tain debts," passed February 8th, 1862, whereby thesaH defendant is deemed a non resident of thisState,an order of publication is awarded"'against the. saiddefendant, and it is ordered thatthe said defendantdo appear wfthin "one montn after due publicationhereof and do what is necessary to protect her in¬terests. and that a copy of this order be publishedin the Intein*eoe«ya paper published In the city of

.^.for.four successive weeks,1 at'the front door of the count honse ofthis county,-on. the first, day! of the next Jconnt/court.
Test:

sprfMtw* J. B. AILWORTH, tt A. C.

,THK CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore exist]L tween. Alex.' Armstrong, Joe.'Armstrong', UrrsjArmstrongand Walter Marshall, in the manutsAuiofpsper, ander the style ofARMSTRONGS k CO.,this flay dissolved by mutual consent. The businesswill be continued by theMeesrs~Axast*ong.»pr8-lm» ...
A DIKE KOU COSSUMPTION.
I8HART8PIN«KMCORDIALhas workedTV wondtrs in the care of Consumption, CodglM,Oolds, etc^ etc. Call and get & circtil&r. FornlobyT. H. 1X30AW* CO.,apr23 aod UXiAN, LIST * 00.:
fhotOgkaph alhum's.

TTTE^xaveJust received another supplyof bsauti-Vj ful Photograph Albums, which we will sell atthe old prices. D. NICOCL k BRO.,spr22
_ 109 Main street.

Commissioners Sale ofValuableBea
Estate in the City of Wheeling-

IN PURSUANCE or# dccree of the Circuit Snperior Court ofLaw and Equity for Ohio county, ren¬dered at Itii spring term, 1862, in a cause therekpending, wherein Mugaret RatalIff,-guardian oftheheirs of Thomas L,- Katcliff, is complainant, andThomas L. RatefllTs heirs are defendants, which de¬cree is recorded in chancery order book .nnmber 6,page 400,1] will, as Commissioner under said decree,on Monday, the 6th day of April, 1863, (the same being Court day,) offer for sale at |he front door of theCourt house of Ohio county, to the highwt and bestbidder, the follow!ng^escribM Real TState, to wit:»»»
'ofground situate in
addition to the city ot

Q1. T.-Churchill, Trusteefjr Kqjily A. Zane, calledChurchilTs addition numbertwo (2), and designated on the plot of said additionby the number Are (6) in squaro number one, it be-'ing the same lot ofland which was.con^eyedto Thos:Lynn RatclifT, deceased, by John Gilchrist, Jr., andElizabeth his wife, by deed dated;January 19,1852The title to the piece of land hereinbefore descri¬bed is believed to be indisputable.Tsuia or Salk.The above described lota will besold on a credit of four, eight and twelve months,i the day ofsale,'the purchasergiv-wiih interest from t
lag bond aud security for.the purcbaas .money,and alien will be retained on the>ald real estate for. thesame. N. RICHARDSON,mar7-law4w Commissioner.
The above sale is postponed till the first MondayIn May, 1883.

ARMY AMBULANCES.
Ciscihsati, Ohio, April 18,1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be reqeived by the nu-deraigued till12 Si. on Saturday/the2Sth instant,'for One Hundred Ambulances. The sample (Wheel¬ing pattern) may be seen at the Government wagonyard on Kim street, opposite Washington Park.No proposals will be received for a less numberthan live.
Deliver! s mustcommence within filt'een days fromthe date of the award, and must be completed with-in fifteen days thereafter.
A reduction of one dollar per day will be made oneach ambulance not delivered within the time spe*cified until the date'of delivery.Contractors will not be allowed to sub-contract.The work must bOdone, and inspected while iri pro¬gress, at the bidders' own shops> The Ambulancesmnstbe delivered at the Government wagon yard inthis city. JOHN W. i/ICKEdSON,aprl3-td Captain and A. Q. M.

STAR 10I\I>RY,
No. 62 Market St.,

WBEBLISO, VA.

STOVES, ORATES, AND HOLLOW WAKE of themost approved patterns. MACHINE CAST¬INGS and THRESHING MACHINE CASTINGS ohhand, and made to order, .with promptness and atthe lowest rates, byan'23-3m THOS. G. CULBERTSON.
P. C. HILDEETH & BRO.,

53 Slain Street

.. "HOWE'S" STANDARD SCALES,HAY or Cattle, Platform, Counter and Grocer*#SCALES,"HeWE'S" ARMY SCALES.
Every Scalo warranted.

P. C. HILDRETH A BRO.,my21 Agents for the Manufacturer.
ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, 1Corner G and 22fl strret*, IWashington, D. C., April 13th, 1863. JTXTILL BE 80LD AT PUBLIC AUCTION, ONT T Thursday, 23d April, inst.( at the Corral nearthe Washington Observatory, a large lot of Con-damned Horses and'Mules^ as unfit for public s^r-vioe.
oats to commence at 10 o'clock A.M.Terms cash, in Government Funds.(Signed) CH H. TOMPKINS,Captain A. Q. M:, U. 8. A.J. C. McGUIRE k CO., Auctioneers.'aprlO-td

A CARD. ,
OLIVER HOWARD WILSON, SAMUEL M. AN-

DBB80N, AND EDWARD DE CKRNEA,
FOR many ye*ni pait connected with the old firmsof Wjluakwx, BUBBOUOI13 k Co., and Wiujah-hoh, Tatlok k Co., have associated with them as aSpeeial Partner. WILLIAM ,W. HOLLOWAY, of Bel¬mont county, Ohio, nnder the name of
WILSON, ANDERSON A CBRHBA,

and have opened at their
NEW STORE, 119 MARKET St.,

a splendid stock of
STAPLE IDUTZ" GOODSAnd they particularly invite the attention of theirnumerous friends in the West to come and examinetheir
CLOTHS, CA8SIMERBS, COTTONADE8, TRINT8,DELAINE8, AND OTHER DRY GOODS.
53T* The entire stock havingbeen bought for cash,we aro enabled to offer OA8H BUYERSevery advan-ttge in purchasing. ,,

WILSON, ANDERSON * CERNEA,415 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,
mar26-3m

{

JAMES P.ROGERS,
ATTORlvl ±1V .A.T

WHEELING, VIRGINIA.
OFFICE North-east corner ofMonroe and Fourthstr^^tayopposit* theCourt House.

NEW GOODS.
SKlRTS^-Iargest stock in the city.JUU Extra long 8kirts for *all ladles.Extra wide do for"more substantial women."Bradley's celebrated wide'tapes do.Pateat hinged do.

f«blO J. S. RHODES.
BALMORAL SKIRTS.

I | AND8QMB BALMORALS by express this m'orn-
.ftb28 J. 8. RHODES.

WIb.^SwAS^',r,^0rtiCk.:,11£*3J"* METOAU * BPBT.
DA8KBT8.We hare Jnrt recelred a large uort-

owr-
'¦ D. NIOOLL k BRO.,iwtS# 109 Main street-^i t ,,, r-i- ¦ -*¦... WGOLD AMD. SILVER qOBD,AND BRAID for IT«ul Dresses and Braiding, atthe Variety Store uf j ;s

.

'

D. NICOLS. k BRO.,¦narl8t< 109 Main street.FURMJ FURS J.A fnll aaeortment ot FURCAPES, SALT CAPES and "VICTORIAE 8ET8oTmoet fiashioaable grades for Ladies.' ^A so "FURCOLLARS for Gents. Just.received atdecll. 8TONEA
nLOAKS.

eeuon, ofwhich we have sold somany.at old prices. Callsoonat
r decll STQMJ^A-THOMAfl.

Poland Seed Oats.Seed Barley.'

9nrt BUSHELS PRIM* POLAND 8KED OATS,OUU of the crop of M«l, weighing U poanUta
iholce' BPSWff 'BkREBT1 'firr¦eed. 'Alsoa lane'stpck ofOarerand'Bsothj'Seedf^lO - "^TOR A ^BT.n *

MITSICr -T'
V|C7rKhare to-day recefrea a'W, it I

PromptAttention paid to onteiitf Moaic.:
la.1T- - '0^^,
LAND ACALCINED PLASTER.

CA BBLS. LAND PLASTER for Farmers.0\J SQ.do Calcined do, received byP. C. HILDRETH * BRO.,mar3 53 Main street.

jrtta'i<i-ithttiSI itef-ftit >i

.»-rrBRM8 0F WBERLYjl^..;
One Co per Year.......M

¦ Six Months E0
IXTAJUAELT III A»TAKC»."0

_

iThe Weekly IhteUlgencer,Will contain thirty-two columns, mostly filled wit
choice and carefully prepared reading matter.em
bracing all snttfects.thus making the largest, b
and cheapest Newspaper iatl^gfflll^^conntry.

Busineas Schao 1.
CONDUOTBD'bfHITOHCOOK 'at No. 63Main etreeet.over the SaringTBank. i~Open dayand evening.^ ¦&The design of this institution's to aid yonng men(women too) in preparing themselves for activebusiness l'fe, by making them competent Account¬ants, and familiar with business eciencs and proces¬ses generally.

BOOK-KEEPING,By the most modern and best methods Is th6 leadingsubject ofattention. » ....

' A<WRITING SCHOOL'
is open day and evening, attended by both ladies andgentlemen.

¦AJRX'JL'JrTTVl hrX'XO
and its spplication to all manner or

Counting-IIouse Calculations 1
receive the attention their primary importance de- -

mands.
There is open to the student also a course of
BUSINESS SCIENCE

comprising Political Economy, Commercial Law andusages, Finance Banking aha Currency; also maximor eminent Business Men in regard to the bestmethods or conducting business successfully andavoiding failure.
Instructions in the above subjects are interspcrvod with maxims .and inculcations tending to theformation of high charaoter as men ami citizens.The conrse of instruction is intended to bis ascomprehensive and thorough as that of any of tb ^Commercial Colleges, while the expense to the sta*dent is mush lees.
I.I.H. begs leave to refer those to whom he isunknown to Geo. W. Smith, Esq., to the officersof the banks In Wheeling ana Bridgeport, and to hisstudents. nov24-6md4rw

1863. 1863.
NEW GOODS.
(A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

SPRING GOODS
Just Received at

W. 0. SAWTELL& BROS.
INo. 9 Monroe Street,

fcbl3 WHEELING. VA.

THE FAMILY GOLDEN & GIANT

AXjES,
." AT

STOREY'S,PHCENIX ALE BREWERY.rilUESE ALES ARE MADE PROM TUB C1IOI-JL CMt Halt andJHops^nd pure filtered water and areunsurpassed io Brilliancy and Flavor. For tale Inbarrels, half barrels and kegs, at the Brewery onFOURTH STRKET, SOUTH WHEELING.". B.Tlio Family Ale is an excellent dinner AlaM wholesome and strengthening tonic, and Is pot npin kegs and half kegs for Family n».Orders left at O. \V. Rooming * Co.'s, corner 01Qnlnoy and Market streets, will be promptly atten-ded to-
norl8.tr

SAMUEL P. WHEELER,]
ATTORNEY,COLLECTOR OF PENSIONS, S0LDIKR8' CLAIMSAND CERTIFIED ACCOUNTS.

ALL Officers. Soldiers, or Seamen, disabled In theservice if the United states, are entitled to Pen-sion for life; and In case of thelr'death, the widow,orphan children, mother or sister ot aoy sucli officer,soldier or seauiau, Is entitled to a petition, and alsothe bounty of one hundred dollars, and all back paydue. My fee in each case is FIVE DOLLARS if tiaclaim or pension Is collected, and NO CHARGE Incase of tailuro.
Certified Accounts collected on the most reasona¬ble terms.
Office, No. ISO Fonrth street, tear the Court-house,Wheeling, Va. marU-tf

. ¦'

"crNncMsr
Wholesale and Retail

BEDSTEAD AND BOX FACTORY
P. PHILLIPS,Botr Street, Centra Wheeling, Va.

I HAVEON HANDa largeand complete assortmentof Bedstoads. Lounges and Cribs, which will besold on the most reasonable terms.Mado to order every doecriptlon of Trnnk, Valise.Orape, Strawberry, Cracker and Packing Boxes.Particular attention paid to Jab Turning for Cabl-net Mskers and others.
bedposts,' Table and Stand Legs, Newall Posts andBanisters on band and made to order.P*1""'. Weatherboard and RJp-a sing
ALL GOODS WARRANTED *
I would respectfully call ti,e attention of the .ob-llc to my stock, and trust by strict attention s *

promptness tomerit a continuance of their iavor*.novfl-ly T I
and

S. P. HIMJRETfiC,NOTARY PUBLIC.
Powers of Attorney, Ac., and also to obtaining ar-
beasod srtdleni1^ money due the heiraof de-

~

«¦J. C. HABBOTTB.¦WhdaaU <t ROaaDtoArin
CARPETS RUGS, OIL CLOTHSWall Papsi, CiuUlta Hatsrlals,|AndUpholstaryWareofeverydescription148 MalnBtreet.

, WHMtHfO.TA
' - 1 i.7",.. -.i LJOSSPH TOSD. JOQIT COOK. J. H. 005WSLLT..

coinrEi.Ly, cook & co.
Wheeling Petroleum WorksOffice snd Refinery Corner of f: 71/

as

TTAV7H0 OOMPLETTTD ARRANOEMRNTS FOBJtl the nrdaeUqp of No. 1 Illuminating CarbonOil and Irritating Petroleum, are' prepared to sell

m®« t%a demanda of the market during tin

P. C..HILDBETH & BHO.
S3 MEaitt Street,

Wheeling, Va.
WHOLESALE DKALKB8 IN '

TanRod, Window Olasa, Maryland Lime, '
Iron", Printing Paper, -43o«iaon Lime,Tana, Wrap.I5per,.,,«Bf«r; i. *-.Ibeetlron, Plaster Paris, .^hanshal Matches >(Fire, Land Plaete*,' >« ftUt,^1^' .

)as^teel Cemeat, ;W«od^Win* fa.ij^for Hew^s fmproved CounUr andPUtta.

nfRA^PING PAPr R.A large stock ot both RegTT and Straw Wrapping tor sale at manufacturersprloea. JanS METCALF A BURT.

STAMPING AND PINKIMU neatly done at the -

Variety Storeof D.MCOLL ft BBO,MM 109 Main street


